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Adin Argus: The meeting of the
Uig Valley Association
in Adin last Saturday brought large

ot people town from all
the valley. was the sense

lin were appointed opposing captain of the meeting that
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the stock business In Shasta County, rate of S10 for the round trip Is open
disposed of his interests to the general public, and it is expected

there, and is now looking this that large number of people will
country with view of investing. Ilej avail themselves of the opportunity
will over to Adel to vioit his sister, visit the Nevada metropolis, and it is
Mrs, C. K. Parker. probable some may extend their trip
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l.akeview's HiHt ea8t iycan must

their lodge room. Each trough has been installed by Woodcock
guest being required Leonard at their blacksmith at

come dressed small fine the north end Water street. The
will be imposed upon all fail trough located conveniently the
do Games will be played and Chas. outside of their shop, and will doubt
Gott and Miss Emily Ay res will fur-- be well soon its loca- -

nish music for tion becomes known the weather

U. L. Holbrook returned the first turns warmer;

the week from the Paisley Chewauoan Press: C. BeneHel
whereMie went turn out his band of, left for points in the souhthern part
sheep that was being fed the Geo. the Willamette valley, InBt Sunday.
M. Jones ranch. He says the teed at He in power site in that
present somewhat but believes and making the present trip
the sheep will be able do well. lie with the intention of working his
left today for Barnes Valley look annual assessment project. He
after stock interests that section, expects several weeks.

John Klippel, of Portland, has been Thomas Dwyer, formerly
for appointment col- - man of Lake Cojnty but who has been

lector of customs for the district of his town, Ireland,
Alaska, poaitoin paying $5000 per tho past four returned Lake-annu-

Mr. Klippel waa former view last week, tie now in the
reisdent of Lake County, and market to buy sheep and will reengage
brother of L. Klippel, Summer in that business. James O'Mauhoney,
Lake. Mr. Klippel's wife sister Daniel J. Linehan and Jermiah Fits-o-f

L. W. Vanderpool and of Mrs. War-(geral- d, of the same town, returned
ren Duncan. Americu Mr. Dwyer.
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D. H. Conrao, of Painley, waa down
laht week attendance the meeting

county road surpervisors.

Kddie Young in town this week
receiving treatment for fractured
arm that he received while felling a
tree near the Cottonwood sawmill.
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Sheepmen are unit in slating that

conditions the desert could not be
better. Many them will lamb
tbe Winter rsnge this year, and the
sesson will commence about April ID.

Henry Jones Wslter Daniels,
who have been held in the County Jail
since December 4, charge of lar-

ceny dwelling, were this week
leased from the custody of the Sheriff

bail.
Julia Haker, sister of Mrs. C. E.

Lonzway, returned last week
from Oakland, Cal., where she with
her sister has been spending the win-
ter. Mrs. Lonzway will remain away

few weeks longer.
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F. A. Fitzpatrick is down from
ranch on a business trip.

A. a

H.

well at the Red liou-e- , having just re-

ceived 600 feet of pipe therefor. He
has secured the Williams outfit to
the well.

Chsrles Fulton secretary of Sun-

shine High Grade Mining Copmany,
who !h now San Francisco writes
that his company will open an office
by April 1st either at the mines at
High Crade or at Fairport on the

Railway.

Chandler was In the forepart
the week from his ranch in Drews Val-

ley and spent a few days with his fam-

ily, lie states that he has fed a Urge
amount of hay to his sheep during the
wincer, but they will be in good shape
to put on the spring range.
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Luke Clapp has leased lot in Klam-
ath Fulls and is having garage erect-
ed on the property. He expects to
have his business opened by April 15.

int. Clapo was the first to open auto-
mobile traffic between here and Klam-
ath Fall and has many friends in
Lakeview who wish him success his
new business.

Manuel Sanders was in from the
desert the past week ourchasing sup-

plies for his camps during the lambing
season, which will commence April

One of the items purchased was
300 dczen of eggs, and that indicates
that his men will not suffer for good
tilings to eat during the strenuous
work of lambing.

Dr. II. E. Pitikerton of Pendleton,
Or., inspector in charge of the Bureau
of Animal Industry of this district,
has written to local headpuarters that
en inspection of all sheep south and

public watering I 01 tne Kiver be made
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before sheep will be allowed to enter
the National Forest.

County Treasurer F. O. Ahlstrom
this week had the county safe an d
books belonging to hia office removed
from the Ahlstrom Bros, store to the
treasurer's quarters in the court house.
The duties of the office will not re-

quire all ot Mr. Ahlstroms' time untH
after the 1912 tax collections being
which duties were added to his job by
a law created at the recent session of
legislature.

Kirk Koontz, a familiar character
and old time resident of this section,
was this week examined for his sanity
by Physicians Daly and Smith. His
mind has been gradually weakening
for the past year or so and his condi-
tion waa such that it waB deemed ad-

visable to commit him to the State
Hospital. The authorities of the East-
ern Oregon Asylum at Pendleton were
informed and an attendant will arrive
shortly to eocort tre patient to that
hotpital.

tlcgant pHckagea of candy for
ticular people at Clouds Kandy Kitchen.

Henry Fox w in yesterday from
hia homestead on the West bide shop'
pinK and attending to biiHineas matters, j

From the Silver Lake Leader we,
' learn that auto traffic for the Reason

has begun between that place and
Bend.

Mrs. T. V. Hall last week went to
Willow Ranch where she will visit for
a few weeks with her mother, Mrs.
I'lessnts.

Henry Mendell and W. D. Bishop
were business visitors in the city yes-

terday from their ranches at tne head
of the valley.

H. Kimble, of the U. S. Geological
wurvey, has been transferred to Hawaii
and will leave tor that section or Uncle
Fam's possessions about June 1.

King Consta''tine of Greece has
taken the ostb of office as King of that
Monarchy to suoceed King Georgft
who was assassinated last week.

Mert Harber was down from the ZX
ranch this week after a load of sup-
plies. Bert is just as much "at home"
behind six mules as he Is at tbe wheel
of Fitz'a Franklin.

Thomas C. Flynn, a well known
sheepman, was in town this week get-
ting ready for the lambing season.
Incidentally it might be mentioned that
he expects to go to Reno on the Elks
excursion and have a set of horns fitted.

A private letter received in Lakeview
states thst a baby boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Edwards, Msrch
1st, at their home near Freewater, Or.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards were former
residents ot this valley, having moved
awav about seven vears ago.

The reels at the Arcadia showing
"Custer's Last Charge" drew a crowd-
ed house last evening. The pictures
are epsecially good and portray the
scenes of the famous fighter's last bat-
tle in a realastic manner. Tbe pro-

gram will be repeated tonight.
Harry Angstead and family, former

residents of Lskeview, last week re-

turned here, and Mr. Angtead has re-

sumed his old position in Bailey & Mas-singil- l's

store. During their former
residence in this city they made many
friends, all of whom are glad to see
them again in their midst.

C. W. Class, local agent of the the(
N.-C.-- Ry., this week received the
special passenger rate lists for the Elk
excursion to Keno April 4. The
reduced fare of $10 for tbe round trip
is effective from the following points
sleng the line: Lakeview, Fairport,
Willow Ranch, Davis Creek, Alturas,
Likely and Madeline. Tickets will be
on sale April 3rd and 4th, the return
limit being April 7.

Attorney and Mra. J. M. Bstchelder
left on Monday morning's train for Al-

bany, Or., by way of Chico, Cal.,
where Mr. Batchelder will receive
treatment for spinal trouble thst hss
been troubling iiim conisderable of
late. Mr. Batchelder's mother, whe
has been in Lakeview the past several
weeks, accompanied them on her return
to her home in Chico. Mr. and Mrs.
Batchelder expect to be awav about
six weeks.

Gilbert Anderson and H. H. Ogle,
who are in the employ of the Klamath- -

Lake Counties Forest Fires Association,
are now in the Silver Lake country in-

vestigating the prevalence ot the pine
beetle in the timber of that section.
Tbe infection of the pine beetle has be-

come so alarming in the two counties,
so it is said, that timber owners will
have to spend considerable money to
rid the forest of this pest. According
to reports it costs about $1 a thousand
feet to treat ihe trees.

Fully one hundred killeu, twice that
number badly injured and hundreds of
thousands of dollars wortn of property
destroyed, briefly tells the story of the
tornado which swept through Omaha,
Neb., and suburbs at 6 o'clock Sunday
evening, in an almost straight path
from four to six blocks wide and more
than eight miles long. It is said to be
by far the most appalling catastrophe
that ever vieited that portion of the
middle west. The estimate is that
135 houses were demolished and a total
of 1250 buildings destroyed.

It is reported that word has been re-

ceived in Lakeview from Los Angeles
giving announcement of tbe recent
marriage of Miss Lena McShane and
Stanley Hanson both of this place.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. McShane of this city, while
the groom is a brother of J. F. Hanson,
proprietor ot the West Side Point
Ranch. It is stated that they will re-

main in Los Angeles, where Mr. Han-

son is employed, for some time after
which they will return to this valley
and take up their residence.

ALGER LAND COMPANY
O. V. L. tracts for lease in various localities.
Ranches for lease for development work.
Land for exchange. What have you to submit?

Only real estate considered.
G40-acr- e hay ranch for rentC miles west of Lake-vie- w.

Taxes paid for non residents.
On Door Eaat of Photo Gallery, Lakeview,

Wendt Bldg. Now Pino Crook

Closing Out Sale
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CLOTHING and
SHOES

All the better lines represented, such as:

Sweet-Or- r Working Men's Clothing
E. & W. Shirts and Collars

Walk-Ov-er Shoes

Benjamin Suits
Gordon Hats

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Britten & Erickson

ANNOUNCEMENT
C" -.

l

H: !
f?: ii

Owing to the delay in our new quar-

ters being finished we are compelled to
open our New Spring Goods at the old

place of business and invite your inspec-

tion of our various lines. The first
shipment of our La Vogue suits are
now on display, also Queen Quality
Shoes and new line of Childrens' Shoes,
All our drygoods will arrive in a very
short time. Watch for New Goods.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.


